
Brinners line up for the firral Bunny Run fell ,{#.,6rtr,. 9.*"a,ffithe Guide rnn above Keighley. organiser Dave wood-hed sEbstituted ra!tr eggs for the-relay balgn, 
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penalty on any team which broke its egg. Ttre win-nihg tearn*a.s: $teve hawkins, Mick irawkins ana AoTert-H"a;;. tf,e rastest leg was run by Mick Hawkins (12:13) and thefastest wom€pb leg wa.s run Ui Sarafr noweU in f E:O5. 
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Keighley and Craven Athletics Clubf 8lm" il "rLtf":.1u,' tf"r,/*T :i J'fi,J:3
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contested the National 12 Stage Road Relay at
Suttorr Park, Birmingham on Saturday. the
race held over alternate long (5.4 miles) and
short (3.0 miles) attracted over Z0 oi the
nation's best who have to qualify through
regional championships. Having finished l7ih
in the Northern championships Keighley and
Craven were confident of imfroving on-their
best place 49th trvo years ago.

Adrian Jones got the club off to his usua.l
excellent start with a time of 22 minutes E6
secondsfor the first long leg. Solid runs on the
next four legs saw the team in SZth position
after leg 5.

The next three legs saw a major surge
thro'gh the field, Len Buxton gained three
places on the short leg 6 followed by Lawrence
Eellawell who gained two more places on the
long leg 7. Will Smith continued his excellent
form with a club record ttme of lE:48 for
theshort leg 8 the 1lth fastest time for this leg.
Ee gained four places toput his team into 28th
position. Further consolidation on legs g andl0
was followed by a final surge on the final two
legs.

-Team captain James Callaglh&n gained fourplaces on the penultimate leg -and Mark
Wycherley gained a firrther two places on leg
12 to bring the club home.

Full Leg Results Leg 1 - Adrian Jones 22.66
Leg2 - Liam Spencer 16.02 Leg 3 - Chris Loftus
29.23Leg 4 - Steve Hornby 16.18 Leg b - Darren
Brame 29.13 Leg 6 - Len Buxton 16.96 Leg Z-
Lawrence Hellawell 28.54 Les,8 - Will Smith
!5.!5 Leg 9 - Martin Horbury 30.03 Leg 10 - Ian
Thylor 16.09 Leg l1 - James Callaghan 29.06
Legl2 -Mark Wycherley 15.16 .

Bingley Harriers finished ninth in an event in
which Salford retained tlreir title.KeigNey & craven's chris Preston out-paced many men on the Three peaks


